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HUSBAND 'S

Cause Pleaded by Wife

of Night Rider Wi-

tness -- Sanford

Hall's

''SIDE PARTNER LOCKED

Dp In Jeffersonville, Indlnla

Jail For Carrying Con-

cealed Weapon.

Tho following sccount of tho ar-re- nt

of Totu Sloven, a leading night

ri ler witno nil iil partr.er of

Sintord Hall, for carrying a pistol

in Jeffereonvillc, ItiJ., is clipped

from the Courier Journal of last

Thursday:

Thomas Stephen, of Lyon county.

Kj , who was fined 0110 dollar mid

rorin in Jufferfconvlllc (Jily Court

Tu-N- y morning on tlm charge of

carrying a revolver, woi reloaded'

frnin J nil yMterd.u when hi wife

pi d ?'.', tho remaining amount f

th- - .lii'iuoinutit. Mr. Stephen ar-

rived from nunc fiutnt in Tennessee

rtv ysterdn mnrnloir and did not

Inn her husband wa in trntildo

nntil she arrived lioro. When aim

l.irned ho w in jsil she broke down

and cried like a nliild. She is a good

looking ouig woman and dro-- e

nicclv
lii- - was greatly chagrined when

told that the weapon hor husbapd

and, had been corfiscatcd and

Gov WilNon had lold hor husband

to go armed at all tinier. She was

remitted hy Capt. Clegg that Gov,

Will.sin'.s jurisdiction did not extend

to Indiana, to which Mrs. Stephens

rcplid that her husband had ptir- -

haed the weapon in Jeffcronvillc

and carried it with him to work.

Capt. Clegg said ho was surprised to

learn that the revolver had heen pur-

chased in JcfTorsonvillo, as he did

ant have any idea that one ro large

aould h" found in the state of Indiana.

'Wonder if it would do any good

for me to (olograph Gov. Willson to

agk Gov. Hinloy to order tho weapon

returned to my husband?" asked

Mrs. Stophons.

"I do not holiovc it would," re-

plied Onpt. Clegg. "as Gov. Hanley

has no nuthority to undo thostatuos,

which provide for the confiscation of

deadly woapons taken off of persons

when they are arrested."

"Woll, I don't bcliovo it would do

any good, anyhow," sa!d Mrs.

Stephens.
Mrs. Stophons began to talk about

tho troubles through which her hus-bin- d

had gone in Lyon county, Ky.,

before ho was finally driven out of

there, Hh siid her husband dil not

do-si- i.ikn eiiliMr xide of th to

baccj contention, but wished to be

ld alono and permitted to livu in

pnace. After three attempts, she

said, ho was finally taken out of his

homo at tho point of a revolver and

compelled to join tho night riders

on Fob, fith, and doserting them

April 1! Throo times after that,
she said, ho had been ordered killpd,

but escaped through sotno good look.

Finally the crisis came on .Inly 7 and

tho point was reached whore ho eith-

er had to Icavo Kontuoky or be killed.

Stephens is a friend of 'Henry
Konnett, who is now living in Jeffer-

sonville, and ban damage suit pend-

ing igainat a number of alleged

night riders who are charged with

whipping him almost to death. He

is ono of Bennett's wittnosses and

Mrs. Stophona said when her hus-

band stepped off of a train at Eddy-vill- n,

when tho case was about to be

called for trial, at ono time 1 50 men

were there ready to take hit life, bat
thoy were afraid to attempt it be-cau-

Stephens was under guard and

had his revolver with him. After
Stephens had left Lyon county and

come to Jeffersonville his wife went

to Crittenden county and from there
to Tennessee. Her husband has

found employment in Louisville, and

it is the intention of the family to

locale there.

Referring to Mnnott Mrs. Steph-

ens said there wa-- j not a more honor-abl- o

man in Lyon count v. Ho at

tended to his own aflairs. ho said,

hut boeauoe he wi an independent
tobacco busor he was taken out and

beaten almost to death by the night

ridors e,veral months ago. He was

lashod to a tree ami whipped until
the blood pour from miny wound

ami marked tho trunk ol the tree tq

tho height of seven foot from tho

ground.

Physician will Try to RnsuscilatR

An ElcctrnnutRd Murderer.

Trontnn. N". J.. Deo S. County
Physician Frmk (J. Scammell an-

nounces that he will make an elfort
to resnseitato tho next man electro-

cuted in tho New Jersey sta to prison
in order to disprove the claim of a

New York physician recently put
forth that electricity criminals die
under thesurgcon's knife in the au-

topsy or in the uieklimo in which
they arc buried.

NOTICE.

Gladhtonc, Ky., Nov, Jlth, 1D0').

This to cortify that M. A. Wilson

this day appeared bofoic mo as jus-tic- o

of the peace or Crittenden
county, Ky., nnd stated that he has

taken up as strays ft male shoats,
weight about 'JO pounds each, with

no marks or brands, color of 2 being

rod and the remaining .'5 red and

black spotted, and appraised tiy It.
K. Wilson and J. H. Shccly at $1.00
each, M. A. Wilson subscribed and

sworn to before mc this day, Nov.

21th, 1908.
li. II. 1'IIII.MW, J. P. C. C.
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0 The ladies of the Chau- - 0

0 tauqua Club will hold their 0

0 annual reception at the resi- 0

0 donee of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 0

0 C, Gray on Friday, Jan. 1st, 0

0 1909, 2 to G and will be 'glad 0

0 to welcome all friends 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 000

INTIMIDATION

Alleged by Growers-Le-tter

to Manager

Ewing Asking

Release

FROM TODACCO PLEDGE

Says Citizens Havi Joined

Protective association to

Protect Property

Hopkinsvillc, Ky., Doc. 17 Stat-

ing that a number of Christian coun-

ty citizens had been diivoti into the

Planters' Protective Association by

night riders, president Lcm R. Davis

of the newly organized Farmers'
Society, has nddrescd a letter to Gen-

eral Manager Kwing, of the older or-

ganization, asking if the conscripts
will be released from their pledges

on making affidavit that they were

intimidated into joining the associa-

tion. Ho claims that the farmers

desiro to sell thoir product in the

new organization, His letter follows:

"Hopkiiibville Ky , Dec. Hi 11)08

Tho Hon. Felix G. Kwing, Goner-a- l

Manger, Guihro, Ky. Dear sir
It das developed that a number of
rinzMi- - rf Christian county. Ky.,
joined tho Planters' Protective

mi account ol being intimi-

dated. Their sole object in affiliating
with our organization was to protect
their piopony and to prevent the
night riders from shooting into thoir
bonces and burning their barns, and
perhaps taking lives. (Tudor these
circumstances they feel that they have
the right to sell their tobacco in our
organization, ns their act in joining
the Planters' Protective Association
was not voluntary, but was brought
about on account of the universal
feeling in our county ol fear. Now,
1 write you to ascertain if the asso
ciation will release from their pledges
all members who will nuke aftidavit
that they joined the association on

account of fear and to protect thoir
property. It is my plcrsurc to re
main, yours truly,

"li. It. DAVIS,
41 President Farmers' Mutal Tobacco

Association."

'
TOBACCO FOR MARKET

ARRIVES AT PADUCAH.

Paducah, Ky., Dec. 1ft. Consid-

erable tobacco is arriving in Paducah

now, the rains having softened the

weed so that it could bo bandied, and

tho clear, cold weather mnko condi-

tions right for delivery. The first

salo at Mohmer'slooso-lo- af warehouse

will bo hold Monday. Several Louis-

ville buyers came here expecting
sales. Auction silcs in Paducah out-sid- o

tho assococintion alesroom have

not been witnessed for a long time.

It is expected to attract a great deal

of tobacco from surrounding counties

The deal for about 7,000 hogsheads

of lugh m the association is still
hanging fire. It is understood that
ft cents is to be the price. The

Spanish Government is expected to

take pbout 3,000 and the French

Government about 1,000 hogsheads.

Nearly half the lugs arc in Paducah

warehouHcs or those in the territory
controlled by the Paducah salesroom.

The board of directors of the Far- -

mcr's Union have met in Paducah to

arrango for handling the 1908 crop.

Tho union has about 2,500,000
pounds pledged. It void ont last
year to the American Snuff Company

at a fiat price, and the arrangements
was apparently satisfactorily. It is

probable that loose leaf houses will

bid for handling the crop this year,

as the union haa not completed its
own warehouso system.

Association sales last week in Pa-

ducah were 33ft hogsheads of leaf.

No lugs wore sold, Good news was

received in the information that the
French Government has let the con-

tract for Kentucky tobaoc to Pearie
& Co., of Paris The "contract calls

for 7, 500 hogsheads of light tobac6o

and 7ft0 hogsheads of dari, most of

which will come from the western

district,

RECALLED THE FALL,

Spokano. Wash , Dec. 1ft th Un-

ited States Senator Robert L. Taylor,

of Tennessee, has sent a letter to K.

F. Carter van Disscl, chairmnn ol

liboard of directors of the National

Apple Show, in Spokane, which car-

ries rith it tho humor of the south-

land, Mr. Taylor says:

"I beg to express my appreciation
of the unusual honor you do me in

inviting mc to attond the National

Apple show at Spokane, Doc. 712,
nnd 1 take opportunity to record the

conflicting emotions it invokes.

"How gladly I would attend, for I

know of tho inconparablc hospitality
of your people add the splendors that
encompass them, but remembering

that al our troubles in this world

began at an apple show, and realizing

that yours is a paradio where suoh

tradgies wcro wont to bo enacted,

lest another cataclysm befall like that
recorded like that recorded in holy

legend, I must deny myself a chance

at the tantalizing fruit, for if I

should cat and and, I would not em-

ulate the meanness of our primeval

progenitor, and lay it on a woman,

"To spare you, therefore, for 1

should have to lay it on the one who

offered it to me, I makn pretense of

my official duties to express my de-

clination aud mot grateful acknow- -

mont. ,

CONTRACT IS SUSTAINED

Frankfort, Dec. 1ft. The Court

of Appeal today upheld tho judge-

ment of the Daviess Circuit Court in

tho case of Kato Settles, etc., against

J. II. Settles, etc. The judgment

sustains an ante-nupti- al contract
which tho widdow sought to repudi-

ate, as it gave hor only $2,000 out
of estate of about f 2ft, 000. Judgo
Settle wrote the opinion.

Jones Family Heard From.

Puxico, Mo., Dec. 11. Four

daughters were born Wednesday to

tho wife of Prof. Reuben F. Jones,
who is at tho head of the schools

here and a school commissioner of

Stoddard county. Ono baby died,

but tho others bid fair to thrive.

I DEAL MADE

At Princetoo -Co- mmittee

and Tobac-

co Buyers Could

Not

REACH AN AGREEMENT

At Meeting-W- ant Tobacco

at Round Pride-W- ould

Cause Confusion.

Bradley Wilscn, who has been at

Princoton all of this week, in session
with the committee recently appoint,
ed to consider a sale of association

tobacco, the Imperial Tobacco com.

pany, has returned to the city.
Samples were classified and graded

from the following counties: Bal-

lard, Lyon, Caldwell, Hopkins and a

portion of Trigg.
The Journal interviewed Mr. Wil-

son upon his return from Princeton
and he gave us the following state-

ment regarding the meeting there.
He was not inclined to talk much

end refused to go into details as to

the deal, but simply said that it seem-

ed to be the disposition of the Im-

perial Tobacco Company to want to
buy their rcfiiirments in the Dark

District at a round price, the associa- -

ciation insists on selling it by grade.

He said that the Imperial company

made no offer and the Association

merely asked Mr. Hodge to come in-

to the market in competion with other
buyers.

Mr. Wilson stated that he thought
the round price was impraotable and '

seemed to think that should they sell

at a round price that it it would cause ,

moro or less oonfusion. He stated
that he thought tho imperial com- -

pany was in good faith and that tho

thought the cpnfcrenco would result
very satisfactory to both the buyer
ane soller in tho neir future.-isonvill- c -- Mad-

Daily Journal.

LETTER FROM
WASHINGTON.

taonieal winter.

Garrison is vorv dull
parrison t'o so r

neuvcrs American Luke.

battalion, the fourth

field artillery, left Vancouver Bar-

racks, July 13th, for Amorican Lake
aftor three days reached the foot
hills of Cascade range, and after
three days more again reached
tho Columbia river Kalam. We
crossed during thoo six days some
if the beautiful Mountain
streams I ever saw, AaoDg them
being tho Lewis river. From Ktla-m- a

our route followed ike N. P.
railroad. At Kelso wo ewsed th
Cowlitz river and camped on this
river al Lexington. Nothiig event-

ful happoncd until we reached Ham-

ilton's Ranch, while a party of the
boys were in bathing ono of them,
Private Wright of Battery, B, waa

seized with oramps and drowned be-

fore the boya could reBene kirn. We
arrived the permenaat tamp on

American Lake near Murray, July
28th. It was ten miles tnm Laooaaa
and fourtoon from Olympia, both are
progressive citL-a-.

The camp was designated Camp
David S. Stanley by the department
Commander and the following troops
took part in tho maneuvers: Fourth
field Artillery, First Infantry, Sixth
Infantry, Fourteenth Cavalry, Sec-

ond Tnfantry, Company B Eogineers,
Company B Hospital corps. Com-

pany K Signal corps of the U. 3.
army and the Oregon, Washington,
Montana, Idaho and North Dakota
national guards. The maneuvers
were interesting and variod and last-

ed four weeks. There was a great
deal of rivalry between the different
base ball teams and a scries of games
were played. The first Infantry
finished first, and the Fourth field
Artillery second. Thero was estab-

lished for the benefit of the soldiers,
a T. M. C. A. furnished with all
sorts of games, reading and writing
materials and it proved quite a suc-

cess. Amimic war was carried
for two weeks between one hilf the
troops as the "Brown army" and the
other as the "Blue army." Tho nu-

merous encounters were verv inter-
esting and both armies came rut
with about equal honors. During
the maneuvers we bivouaoed on

mountain stream flowing from Mt.
Rainer or more commonlv callod Mt.
Tucorna, it was a grand view from
camp. Mt. Tacomo has tho largest
ice cap of any peak on the western
coast and more electric pnwor is ob-

tained from its 'streams than any
other supplying Seatle. Tacoma,
Olympia and a great number of small
cr places aftor maneuvers we had
target practice for eight days and
returned tho Barracks Sept. Sth.

,1 saw Pnvite Todd, of Crittenden
jcountV) ; Co Gi jxth infantry,
Mr. Herbert Phillips also from "old
Crittenden," is in Battery B. and of
coursc soc cach othor 1uito oftoD- -

I shall ont weary your good readers
with nnv morn Rp.rihlinrv Iml with

.
best wishes to all and espcoially
thoso interested in good schools.

I remain your friend,
Frkd Hii.lyard,

Batt "A" 4th F. A.
Vancouver, B'ks Wash.

SHE NEVER TOLD A LIE

".wmnv e, m.i ym can i maKO mo
I iiixrr told a He in mv Iife.

- . . . '"
FOR SLE Scholarship in

BowIilK Green liniVfTSltvj -

S. M. Jenkins.

Vancouver, Wash., Dec. 15th, l'JOS.
! St- - Louis- - Dec 14, Mrs. Mary

Editor, RKCORi.PRKss:Inot.ced:Wri'ht' ' ". never told a
.lie in all tho 0ft yars of her life, sho

in valuable which J re- -'your paper
said, while under oath the wit- -

cicved to-da- an article on cost and noss s(and , the Circuit Court
work of the wonderful Spokane, Se-- , Clayton Monday afternoon See waa

attic and Portland railway, it re- - a witness in tho trial of Charles Wil- -

Hams- - oh",'cd with assault to killminueo mo that tho military reserva- -

Thomas Lannon, who was shot last
tion at Vancouver Barracks is situ- -

atcd on this wonderful railway. It '
. Mrs. Wright was subjected to a

is certainly is a marvel of engineer-- 1 ... . . .
examination, Gardner assistingmg skill

in the prosecution. After fiftoon
Winter has come at last, although '

minutes of that Phc to him
it is not cold but very rainy, this be-- , sharply: ,

ing the wet season resembling the' "You lawyers think ynu can make

lifo in cum- -

to iv.' -- winu. um
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